
Deci zion No. 

BEFO~ TEE RA!!.?.Ct.l'..D CO~&~:::SSION 0-:: T:s:E ST:1.TE OF C ... U.IFORNIA 

In the Hatter of the Application ot ) 
~..:3 ?~CI~'IC TEI,'ti'''=>EONE ~"D T~I~GRAPF. )) 
CO~A1ry, a corporation, tor an ordor 
e.uthorizi:cg it to issue, sell a.'lc1. de- ) 
liver $25,000,000 principal ~ount } 
0: ito 'bond.s to 'be k:c.o~'D. as "Retund- ) 
ing Mortgage Zi,,% Bonds, Series C," ) 
e.nd autb.o:'izing it to execute and ) 

Application No. 20856 

deliver a Second Supplemental Inden- ) 
tu=e to its Retunding Mortgase dated ) 
Y~y 1, 1922. ) 

Pillsbury, Madison & S'L'!.tro, for applicant. 

2! TEE CCM!f."T'-SSION: 

O?!NICN 

This is an app11c9tion 'by The Pacifio Telephone and Tele-

graph Company for an order authorizing it to exeoute a supplemental 

indenture and to issue, soll and deliver $25,000,000. otRetund1ng 

~ortgage 3Z% Bonds, Series C, duo Decem'ber 1, J.965, at not less than 

their teoe value for the purpos~ of paying its outstanding First 

Mortgage and Collateral Trust 5% 'bonds due January 2, 1937 or ot 

re5~bursing its treasury tor earnings heretofore used in acquiring 

First Mortgago and Collatoral Trust bonds for sinking fund purposes. 

The application shows that The Pacifio Telephone and Tele-
ere.ph lJoTlll'e.ny as of Jo.nuary 2, 1907 exec~ted a mortgage or deed or 
trust to secure the payment of a total authorized issue of $35,000,000 
of 5% bonds due January 2, 1937. Ot the authorized amount the oom-
pany reports it issued $32,000,000. during the years 1907 to 1912 tor 

a total price of ~;29J5Z7 ,840., and ~?3,000 ,000. in 1913, pursuant to 

authority granted by Deoision No. 1034, dated October 21, 1913, in 

Applioation No. 763, at 96~3% of their face valuo. It further reports 
that ot the $3,000,000. of bonds, ~2)138,OOO. are now outstcnding. 

It furthor reports that ot the ~35,000,000. of bonds, ~10,758,000. 
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have been retired by purchases for the sinking tund established tor 

the benefit of said bonds, leaving $24,242,000. tace amount now out-

st~ndins. These will mature and become payable on ~anuary 2, 1937. 

In order to obtain the tunds to pay and discharge the aforesaid 

bonds upon maturity, the company proposes to issue and sel'. nevI bonds 

of ~n aggregate ~rincipal ~ount ot ~2S,OOO,OOO. which will be dated 

Deccnoer 1, 1935, will mature on December 1, 1960, will bear interest 

at the :rate of 3~-% pOl' e:onum and will be subject to redemption tat. the 

option of tho company on aIly interest payment date, in whole or, in 

part, at 108% of fece value and accrued interest up to and incltld1ng 

;une 1, 1941; at 107% ~f face value and accrued interest thareafter 

and up to ~d including June 1, 1946; at 106% ot face ve~ue and accrued 
inte:"est thereafter and up to ar.d including J\l:c.C l, 3.95l; at l04i% or 
race ve:lue and accrued interest thereafter and up to (I,nd, including 

June 1, 1956; at 103% ot face value and ~ccrucd interest thereafter 

end up to and incJ~d1ng Juno 1, 1962; and theroafter at 100% ot race 

value ~~ e~c~uca i~tcrest. Tho new bonds will be designated as 

2c1'und.i~ Mortgage 3~,% Bonds, Series C, and will be secured by e.ppl1-

cant's retundine mortgage of ~~ay 1, 1922, an indenture supplemental 

thoreto dated as of April 1, 1936 and by a second supplomental inden-

ture to be dated as or Decembor 1, 1936. A copy of the proposed 

second supplemental indenture h~s been filed with the present appli-

cation es Exhibit 3. 
The company asks ,ermissic:-n to sell i ts Z~:% bonds e.t not loss 

than the fe.ce value thereof. It proposes to use ~~24,242,OOO. of the 

proceeds to pay the ~24,242,OOO. of 5% bonds due January 2,1937 end 

to use 0758,000. to reimburse its treasury, to that extent, for e~rn

ingz heretofore ex:pc~~ed from income in ac~uiring 5% bonds for sink-

ing fund purposes. 
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At the conclusion ot. the proposed financing applicant vrll1 
a 

have outstanding/b~ndOd dobt of ~5S,OOO,000. consisting ot $30,000 ,000. 

o~ refunding mort~age ~~; oonds, Se=ies B, due April 1, 1966, author-
ized by Decision No. 28557, dated February 10, 1935, o.nd. the :);:25,000,000. 

of =etunding mortgage ~~ Bonds, Series C, du~ December 1, 1966, 

authorized by this decis5.on. 

ORDER 

The P::.ci:t'ic Telephone and Telegraph Coc.ptmy having e.p:pl1edto 

the Railroad Cotilr:li~sion tor pcr.mi.ssion to executo e. sup:plcmcnte~ 1n-

do~turo and to issue e~d sell $25,000,000. ot bondS, and the COmQission 

~oins of the opinion th~t this is ~ot a m~tter in which a public hear-

ing is necessa:'y, that the ~p,licatio~ should be granted, es herein 

Drovi~ed, that the money, Droperty or l~bor to be procured or paid for' 

'th::-oug:b. tho issuo o.ne) z~le or such bo:c.ds 1~ roo. s on:). bly :rcQ,u1%'od 'ror 

the purposes specified herein, and that the eXDencitures for such pur-
po~os are not: i~ who~o or in part, reasoneo~~ c.aargoa~le to o~eratlng 

0xpGnzes or tc income, 

IT IS R(:(sEY CRD:zR~ as follows:-
1. Tho ::?aci:'ic Telcpb.ono e.nd Te'.egro.:!?h company may execu.te a 

supplemQ~tel indenturo in or substantially in the same form ~s that 

filed with the applicatio~ herein, as Exhibit 3, pro7ided that this 
authority is for ~he purpose or this proceeding only and is glven 

o~ly insofar as this Co~~ssion nas.jurisdiction under the terms ot 

the ?ublic Dtilitie$ ~ct, nnd is not i~tenaea as an approval ot said 

snpplemental indentuxe as to such other legal requirements to which 

it may be subject. 
2. 'r'!!e ?acific Telephon.e!m4 Te1egre.::,Jh Company r:'J.Z.y issue, sell 

end deliver, on or cefore Jan~=y 31, 1937, at not less then t~eir 
face" value plus accrued interest·~ ~~25~9QO,000. f~ce c.mou:c.t oJ: its 
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Retund.ing ~':orts~ge 3~ bonds, Series C1 due December It·19~6, and 

may use the proceeds, other the.!l accrued in.terest wilich T.IJZY 'be used 

for Gener:tl corporate purposes, to pay on 0:::- before maturity 'its out-

stf!nding $24 t 242, 000 of First ~rortee.se and Collo.t ers.1 Trust 5% oonds 

and to reim.burse its treas1;.l"Y for earnings expenqed. from income, or 

from other moneys in its treasury, in ac~uirine First Mortgage and' 

Collateral Trust 5% SOIl~S for sinking tuna. purposes. 

3. The Pacific Telephone end Telegraph Company shell file 

within thirty(30) dcye after the issue of the bonds hereinsauthorized 

(1) e. report of Sllch issue ~d of the disposition. of tb.e proceeds 8.S 

req,uil"ecl by the Cen::m.ission's General Order no. 24-A, which order'insofar 

~s ~pplicable is made a rart of this order; (2) ~ complete coPY,ot 

its Series C bond registration statement filed with the Securities 

end Exch~nge Commission; and (3) two certified copies of tho said 

second sup~lcm~tal indenture. 

4. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Comp~y shall file 

on or botore June 30, 1937 e statement showing in det~il the expenses 

incurred by it becuuse of the issuo and ~ele of said $25,000,000. or 

Series C bond.s and the accounts to wb.ich such expenses were churged 

and the mrlount chareed to each account. 

5. The authority herein granted will become effective when 

app15.cent has paid the tee prescribed by Sect5.on 57 of the Public' 

Utilities ~ct, which :ee is Eieht Tb.ous~d Seven Hundred and Fifteen 

Doll~rs !$8,71S.50) and Fifty Cents. 
~ 

DATED at San ~ancisco, C~litornia, this 10 day 01: 

U,)' - ..... .:--.,-~~7~ . 

:;t..e.e -6J,2/i/i/'~.~ 


